
1906 - 10th Avenue SW; Calgary, AB; T3C 0J8
(403) 204-1771  info@allseasonmotorsports.ca
www.rentthisride.ca

ATVs & UTVs: Daily 2 Days 3 Days Weekly
Damage 
Deposit

Collision 
Insurance

Deductible

Honda Pioneer 1000c - 5 Seater                    "UTV" $375 $650 $900 $1,800 $4,000 $40 / day $4,000

Polaris Razor 900S - 2 Seater                       "UTV" $325 $590 $815 $1,595 $4,000 $40 / day $4,000

Polaris Ranger 900cc - 3 Seater                    "UTV" $325 $570 $785 $1,595 $4,000 $40 / day $4,000

Honda Pioneer 700cc - 4 Seater                    "UTV" $295 $540 $745 $1,500 $4,000 $40 / day $4,000

Honda Pioneer 520cc - 2 Seater                    "UTV" $275 $495 $695 $1,350 $3,000 $40 / day $4,000

Honda Rubicon 520cc w/winch and light bar $200 $365 $495 $1,050 $1,500 $20 / day $2,000

Honda Foreman 520 w/winch and light bar $185 $350 $475 $975 $1,500 $20 / day $2,000

Honda TRX 420 - Semi Automatic $175 $330 $455 $895 $1,500 $20 / day $2,000

Yamaha Raptor 90cc (Kids) "2 Wheel Drive" $145 $250 $350 $700 $500 $20 / day $1,000

MOTORCYCLES Daily 2 Days 3 Days Weekly
Damage 
Deposit

Collision 
Insurance

Deductible

Polaris Slingshot ***  (Half Day Rate 4 hrs $175) $295 $500 $690 $1,400 $4,000 N/A *not available

BMW RT 1200 "Touring" with cases $295 $500 $690 $1,400 $4,000 $40 / day $5,000

BMW R1250 GS "Adventure" $295 $500 $690 $1,400 $4,000 $40 / day $5,000

BMW R1250 GS with Hard side & top cases $330 $560 $780 $1,600

GPS Rental $25 / day $145 / week

Honda African Twin 1000 "Adventure" $245 $450 $625 $1,100 $4,000 $40 / day $5,000

Honda African Twin 1000 with Hard side & top cases $280 $520 $730 $1,290

Husqvarna 901 Norden "Adventure" $245 $450 $625 $1,100 $4,000 $40 / day $4,000

BMW G850 GS "Adventure" $260 $460 $695 $1,250 $4,000 $40 / day $4,000

BMW G850 GS with Hard side & top cases $295 $500 $690 $1,400 $4,000 $40 / day $4,000

BMW G750 GS "Lowered Seat" $245 $450 $625 $1,100 $3,000 $40 / day $3,000

BMW G750 GS with Hard side & top cases $270 $485 $680 $1,300 $3,000 $40 / day $3,000

BMW G310 GS $195 $360 $425 $1,000 $3,000 $40 / day $4,000

Triumph Street Triple R 675 $225 $375 $540 $1,075 $3,000 $30 / day $3,000

KTM 390 Duke ** $175 $330 $455 $895 $1,000 $30 / day $2,000

Honda CRF 300L Rally Dual Sport ** $175 $330 $455 $895 $1,000 $30 / day $2,000

Honda Rebel 300 ** $160 $275 $390 $695 $1,000 $30 / day $2,000

Honda Grom 125 (2 Available) "TWINS" * $145 $240 $350 $595 $500 $20 / day $1,000

DIRT BIKES Daily 2 Days 3 Days Weekly
Damage 
Deposit

Collision 
Insurance

Deductible

Honda CRF250RX $260 $450 $590 $1,150 $1,500 $30 / day $2,000

Honda CRF230F $225 $360 $500 $1,000 $1,000 $30 / day $2,000

Honda CRF150F $185 $325 $450 $850 $1,000 $20 / day $2,000

Honda CRF125F $160 $275 $380 $700 $500 $20 / day $1,000

Honda CRF110F "No Clutch" $160 $275 $380 $700 $500 $20 / day $1,000

Yamaha TTR50 $100 $175 $250 $450 $500 $20 / day $1,000

TRAILERS Daily 2 Days 3 Days Weekly
Damage 
Deposit

12'  ATV / Sled Trailer (2 place) $85 $150 $210 $350 $500

14'  ATV / Sled Trailer (3 place) / Motorcycle Trailer (3 place) $100 $175 $225 $400 $500

18'  Car & ATV Trailer (3-4 place) with winch $125 $195 $245 $450 $500

24'  ATV / Sled Trailer (6 place) $150 $260 $380 $650 $500

EXTRAS Daily 2 Days Weekly
Damage 
Deposit

Onroad Gear Package (helmet, jackets, gloves) $50 $75 $150 $100

Offroad Gear Package (helmet, boots, gloves) $40 $70 $150 $100

Helmets - on road / off road - Street, ATV, MX $20 $30 $65 $100

Motorcycle Jackets $25 $50 $85 $50

Gloves, Goggles - on road / off road $5 $10 $25 $50

Boots - off road $20 $30 $65 $100

Ramps - ATV/UTV/Dirtbike/Snowmobile $10

Tie Downs - Regular                                         Each $2

Tie Downs - Heavy Duty                                   Each $3

2023 RENTAL PRICING
"SUMMER 1"

"One Time" Charge
For a Complete Rental

One Time Charge
"No Charge With Trailer"

Rent Within Mon - Thurs 15% off

*MUST BE 21 YEARS
OLD TO RENT

**2 DAY RENTAL 
MINIMUM

***MUST BE 25 YEARS
OLD TO RENT

                    * test rate available - 4 hours for $99                    ** test rate available - 4 hours for $125

MOTORCYCLE MILEAGE PACKAGE
BASIC PACKAGE:

You will receive 200 KM free
per day with your rental.

Any additional mileage will be charged
at a rate of $0.30 per kilometer.

WEEKLY RENTAL PACKAGE:
Renting for a week (7 days or more is the 

same base of KMs per rental)
and receive a special package

of 1,500km free. 
Any additional mileage will be
charged at a discounted rate

of $0.20 per kilometer.
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